Academic Honors and Student Leadership Convocation 2016 – Presidential Scholars
Slippery Rock University Presidential Scholars represent the top 20 students in their class based on overall grade-point average and meeting minimum required credit hours earned at the University. (Required: Sophomores, at least 28 credit hours earned at SRU; juniors, at least 40 credit hours earned at SRU; and seniors, at least 52 credit hours earned at SRU.) Students must have successfully completed a minimum total of 12 credit hours during 2015.

Senior Presidential Scholars
Stefani Bernardo** Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Harrisburg
 Emily Brumbaugh* Music Education-Saxophone (K-12) Altoona
 Erica Burke** Secondary Education-Social Studies-History (7-12) Wellsboro
 Justin D’Antonio** Political Science Butler
 Chelsea Davis* Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Grove City
 Ashton Donmoyer* Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Fredericksburg
 Alexander Ernst* Safety Management Pittsburgh
 Rebecca Fox** Mathematics Rockford, Ohio
 Taylor Good* Mid Level-English & Language Arts (4-8) Butler
 Ashley Hill** Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Perkasie
 Kaisha Jantsch** English Writing-Creative Cranberry Township
 Rachel Kerr** Recreational Therapy Harmony
 Terrance Kible Political Science Pittsburgh
 Malorie Levis** Exercise Science Saegertown
 Mackenzie McElhaney** Exercise Science 3+3 PT Washington
 David Tini* Music Education-Instrumental (K-12) Altoona
 Monica Traggiai* Early Childhood Education (PK-4) Sarver
 Katelyn Widomski* Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) North East
 Rebecca Zane* Early Childhood Education (PK-4) Moon Township
 Jillian Zinski* Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Carnegie

Junior Presidential Scholars
Alyssa Brooks-Wells Exercise Science Whitehall
Melanie Clarke Exercise Science Pipersville
Maryellen Davis Health Science-Public Health Falls Church, Va.
Erin Dempsey History Mansfield
Kyrie Hartzell* Interdisciplinary Programs Port Matilda
Hannah King Accounting Shade Gap
Brooke Mento Athletic Training Loretto
Christina Paul Early Childhood Education (PK-4) Gibsonia
Evan Polly Exercise Science Troy
Kylee Proudfit Athletic Training Saint Marys
Maggie Ringer* Early Childhood Education (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Fredonia
Kayli Roth Biology-Professional Lehighton
Marissa Schmitt Communication Cranberry Township
Renee Schmitzer Psychology Gibsonia
Rebecca Sheriff Resort, Recreation & Hospitality Management Friedens
Corey Stiver* Mid Level-Social Studies (4-8) Clearfield
Matthew Stock* Secondary Education-Social Studies-History (7-12) Sewickley
Jenna Temple Psychology Gettysburg
Sarah Torchia Mathematics (Pre MEd) (7-12) Carnegie
Heather Toth* Safety Management Douglassville
Joseph Wagner* Early Childhood Education (PK-4) Pittsburgh
Lindsay Westwood Secondary Education-French (K-12) Irwin
Madison Wilkins* Safety Management Aliquippa

Sophomore Presidential Scholars
Lindsey Adkins Exercise Science Munroe Falls, Ohio
Kelly Black Athletic Training Palmyra
Taylor Carson Communication-Digital Media Production Mercer
Melinda Cleary Early Childhood (PK-4)/Special Education (K-8) Aliquippa
Ralph DoVidio Accounting New Castle
Alanna Elliott Marketing New Wilmington
Chelsea Fabyanic Management New Brighton
Matthew Heffelfinger Exercise Science Emmaus
Emilie Klinger Recreational Therapy Harrisburg
Jacob Kronenwetter Safety Management Valencia
Kristen Laird Recreational Therapy Linesville
Kelsey Musich Secondary Education-English (7-12) Fairview
Paige Rickey Early Childhood Education (PK-4) Whiteford, Md.
Julie Sealy Health Science-Public Health Brownsville
Brianna Skiles Biology-Professional Beaver Falls
Maria Strnisha Dance Washington
Maureen Walsh Exercise Science Hermitage
Brenna Waugaman English Writing-Creative Grove City
Evan Zombek Safety Management Mc Donald
Stephan Zombek Safety Management Mc Donald

*Indicates previous honor as a Presidential Scholar
**Indicates two previous honors as a Presidential Scholar

Presidential Scholar standings are based on cumulative grade-point averages officially recorded as of Jan. 7, 2016.